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Tie London Court Ciralar Gays it i the intention ERnasaaMrsaUARC a.-At tic Sure hall, No?

of Her Majeasty t taie a crnlise during the coming liagiam, an Sntnnday tic Rer. Charles Forth, af
sammer in the Victoria¯and Albert, which will beBifard, Laar tiet tome, mas argad iii the fci-
ready for service byI th 20th of May. The Prince loaing extmordinar; offe. A sait ha pending la-
and Princess of Wales alo intend ta take an cx- tae Mo. Foui and bis aieeie Divorce CeunI,
tensive yatching ârnise during the coming smmeranC n forigit rince ana cf bis servants aeut ta Lau-
season. The same paper• ays that beside the dota gi-a semasavideoce as ta tic maîcer. Wtman
intention of His Royal Highnesa the Prince of Walesa caanaithtirnvaread efandant iocd bar t
ta spend a portion af each year in Ireland, it la Her a clair srCdasiad bem a-lier avidenne a. She
Majesty's intention to vsit the Laies of Killarneymade La repi;, miareupon le said, 11 suppose pou
during the present year. lave ben tayattou an-se sînika pan: mis-

one eveaning, elght yearasaga exaactly, the ife oftras.' Tic ginl napliad, 'Tes,' and lha defendant
a Mandt preent workig atte Nept Foudry, inc paper,on i

tia City, disappeared from lier houseina aMysterloua le i ota a-atCawhicb neffct afirm ad that tha statu-

manner, and nt the alightest clue could b discover.
ed to trace ber, or accouat for her abacence. Thc orced abpa ioteom etbas an ima oma-
buaband -Was arrested 6n sespictOn, and was in gaolibg ctuefighîened co refuse. Tic magialmalcasevra mnth, utwasfialy discharged , and tetaeveral menths, 'butaasinl. ;dicnde nC tethticmacle: ns a commo asaitu, seC fled Mn-
after a long and fruitless seareh lie returned la lis Forth 4,e.
wark, and ever siace was an object of suspicion te
is fellow workmen, Who sometimes annoyed him by Loswecuan r TEE Aio Can.-Tha differ-

asking, ' Who killed his wife? The missing wife cof longitude hEcreen Eogin and Amarica las
was given up as lost, When, o the astoaishment ofbitîcnta, realad cpon tiea bronomatnia expadilions
the husband and lis friends, the tuant walked intoitrttted b; lia Coast Surva; durîog lie ;cnra 1849
his house one evening ibis weekn as cooly as if. ishe51 anC 1855-Fit; airanametars meraosporced
hai only just returned after going te market. What. t imesileamisdirection acrasa tic Atlnaic.
aver acoounta sc gavea oer trayais, the huaband Tic probable arooatic ratait of thesa axpaditiana
did not recelva ber with open arma. And so, after mas 19 tOûcîsfa second. Tic valua chas cblnmncd
hlIs eight years of trial, the poor fellow's innocence is thaugi for nl practicai purpesauffiienîl; precise,
completeLy established..-Waterford1 CitH:en.se fon tic neccaniliaseaslrauamicnl science inses preert rained elale. Wlen, tierafene, tic suc-

cescof tue cille pravidai tlegospîlo Tranaut-
GREAT BRITAIN. lantia caclionli Englaed, partis ai thc Casa

The London ship-building trada as bee in a verySuons; a-ra farmad, undar (la direction ai Dr. B.A.
depressed state for soma lime. Recontly, howaver,Gouid,t tlie adranînge cf tua menasoai btnîning
one or two firma were offered contracta for building ELvalua.mare precisa tatt'snialed laCic-
ro0 hips for Continental Kingdoms. They found nometriexpeditions, allusion ta a-ual iabeau
that the contracts would ensa ihem to pay theirmade. Tic pacularities lu themellodanappara
artizans six shillings and sixpence a day, and leava emplopatiin oning ticclle ranCe: tic preesaoa
cihemcelves almost no profit at ali. Tbey asked the ditccmieg tic langticude b; ils meas iffentuit
men vould they accept Ibis sum in tha present low man; repects Crans tntbc laCdtlagrapi fnes.
state af the trade. Remember it means one FoundF Nea-obstacles, a-liai made auces axcedingl;
Nineteen Shillings a week-and this at a time wien Coubtful, avre ta ha sarmard, and ne- sources cf
mana; ckilled artizans are getting pauper rations corn atinaaed, but, ciaIsettie gea lut, aspariance
tram their parais, and breaking stones for three pencesac.partavaracu cf Dr. GouId, clea lare becovar-
a-day. The men, or rather thei Union' (or whai is
called) whieci cts for them, refuce[t the ffner, Tie prrbabi erra: cf'cte resnldieg longitude la about
demanding seven shillings. The masters decided four iuadrcdtscfa second. Parispî id mugira tic
tiat they culd not pay that sum, without ruinous rende: a cleridas o! lianiaiimpîiad in h; ahi c-
locs to themselves, and the result, i believe, la that îngtia-distace ai about 1,900 miles lad haro
the contracts are given up. Of course, somensurcd, anC chatliesana Sa net inoleol; marc
enterprising firma in France will take up the workt bsa 40 feet ifani tic tn. The lina neqirrd for a
and thus tU emony. anme hundred cf ithousands, w-h signal telpasl tirnugi tle asile las been dincovanad
be lest te London and its warking-men. O7 til greter precitien ta l ons ef n secand.

Dn't you thii that the Trades'-Union system Tilt a equivalat ta a valocir; of G020 miles a
may b carried too far ? One Pound Nineteen Shilinga second,at i ahi; bs chan the vrleaity a! lie

eer wei la surely better theea hard times than cicdni uupon tend lines, aaiicis umarous aI-
gihten-pence and the pauper's loaf. Itis said that sr-ations havaconeavenage 16,000 Missn

France and Blgium are competing dangerously with
-iEngland in mannfactures, and actually beating h:er in e ecentnnaabe.mof tecLondea Tulle? -a ilnC
out of the continental murket. Indeed, Frenchlitîloting remarke ou tic ludiomoas dissensions
steam-engineers araet avor at thiis moment on more cielinheng licCniS b; ida aaiiaît.
than one English railway. Sagacious peuple, mWho'A raarabia latter' EnYS Ou: cutemprar;, 'Las

rrafesa to ktno ail about ithematter, say that thisbeau nddread bisRai. Dr. Fnac; ta lie Lac-a-y
:s tu resutt of Trades Union. At aIl avents, it is C/îurchrî,ai. Tic suijeot ta ' Dissensions mitilotic
aà startîing fact that, aitci ail their disadvantages, theChanci,'aCdDz. Panems ta chiai huc a popu-
Frenc can compete with the Engl!st in England's la: starm me; liediracîed ugainst ticCaici b;
tLitherto) special forte, iron manufactures.-Londa» law eotneiisled as n diversion ran enianisW anC

Of - f ri Crtia. Reousi. Dr. Pute; gives n slaoliag eauusneradian af

Unnasa SeaAG.-Sir,--r. CKinglake seaid cia Sabjcta Of dissension ivishin îhe ligual CInool.
tie oier day, at Bridgewater, tht though consti- Ticin2psoation anC lroci 0iol; Ecriltura as thc
nuenciea might be made worse by loering the tiran- Aîbarler ail rorboseinaraoi
chise, members would not, or werda ta that effect.
. beg totcallbis attentiou, and that of your readersichsujacta !tessen. Wiiiie tic substance of1. bg r c~si is atentoncoiHie revelattan, (lie doctrine cf tic Atanament, the
to che following artracts fram a doeba ich As-nanahi;cf Nwaea- Souc laes- T'vic;ar e tu n hrAs.a mniaityof aur Lord, judgmcnl ta cama, anea arongembbly of New South Vies. They ara taken fromtegardt
the Sydnîey o'artn Herallhe 24th of November, dences cf fite, tIare ta dissension wLaccUr tiare le
1866. Tac saubject of debate aes a picoi giren tealtier miracle or praphe; T a
its supporters by the Government, for which it was - rechet - cf Ln,
altegednhat free railay tickets were illegal;y is-
nued, and at wiich mucl druaknness asaid to mlied
hae prevailde : - a-uld dan; anr Lard'sanrecaa. h Iaicca

' Mr. Ctgcrr, leader' o the pposiion.-Was idtnmpuecdta quartant, ti iichiaismsattilg
heonsa araarsa-ea iapiia;a laa driocat oaugl, tint tic truci cf eorLards PResurrecion

becatuse memibers were ir.apiica;ed in a dishonestJ

'reeîo ca i uli est 'arudl iil are te te iaft an open questionasmculg minis-
tsaction that tePubic re t he robbd inglC r if ra anhrs

Ita a?
Mr. D3 Stis-If any one charged him wilh idg anongdruncunae--------b ' Id' î woMIdmaabers oalIbis ecboaol, IL Us becansa il coatalus nu

drnkuness ... wye ob:l ad), La wouldd'dd OO. . wLi3hu bo tee macecncnr, lut o muni trut. f-en Meama-
eny it was a lie.-medanism, as a grant tire:;, las rctaineC more

Mr. Dig '>-tu describes the picnic.-' I itrave! up fregneItaf11than muai af tiisso-called Oiis-
tae river d2 miles in a bot. God know-s mi y shirt ait;.' A.giat le re, irai;:Put Dr. Fnac;
was a-risnging atet. I go in for a feed, and then I
alip orf. WPe bad add!es'af muttna and wbat tianessîharthan the preaen, for le sapa t e paru te
call is and verything thats nicao. Therewas noe i
cistalke about i . It was a flummocker (hateer

- ez- carbelilaf.Tiare la teea neaa nbalaerinluCdE
tli 8)' c-ffor te a tron,; practicat ind o e! tiEglish e c h

'Mr. l-epherson charged Mr. Martin, Attorny-l
General and Premier, ' wih a miserable and despi tade to force it ta ia conviction tint tichoRa
cable dodge.' lias bau-cea rcoaviog dia minIs Canicefaicu

' [. ilartin. -It is false.tic ana banC, anC naked nbalieton dia cher,
'ir. Macpherrn. -lHe bas uttered the gresteat drivaseitesthai beliaf cf reig.' WC dere tint

e tcit be las ittered since hae swre a lie.Mv
SMr. martin, Premier.-If the honourahle member

accused him of resorting lt a dodge, it aas ns falsea nm en
as hell -. . . . Ifh (Mr. Martin) hald any other t' t ealo fati? la lie meauie, lia
positionCthacthinoiu 

aeld,glanguagewouldbeotliaande

ol sioned by personal violence.g a rem ed; prposed again at , iz: Legiation. Dr,

- Mr. Buceanan.-Te Botany Bay aristocrs werePuse; ucaes ta the igus i,'as

the most uunmannered dogs le bs ever seen. 'If
the language had been used te me I would bavesiae crus underand hie argument, itisaI tte

gonosaCa-rng ic ianurala eusensicai al',eostructionioallie Irish Establishmeat woaîd invoive8
gone and wrung the honourable mmber'sheadO' i lisig tcc Kirklleb

Now, tis Assembly was elected by balliot andsamaemod
manioo- suffrage. IRits for a colony wheretîianiAud, therefane, lIanthase mia migil lis miîieg ta
a asn excellent University, where there are gond consent talie destructenoallIiEstablialmoat

echools a weIl-educated iclergy, a highy intelligenta Eatahlisme fra ffta oc liamesnia
mercantile class, and an excellent Bar, which is, as
every one kanow, resorted ta b; young men of good
family and gentfemralike manners and ideas asn anecait;for nil.' Certinl;ilucahumble jadgmenc

oeld for suctessfusnindustry.aCanawettracenyOf'te
tiese clemente of civilization in such debates as reand. lsboriog aCiland miti tie duemias ai al
these ? Or is it not quite evident that, whateverCo
language the Assembly Speaks, it is not that of those
portions of c commuity best entitled te influenceoreChoral Essailialmeut. Ticcnclutiig po.
its opinions ad conduct ? Imagine the feelings tion cf lic Rev. dedans letton la altcgeîhcr be;oad

i ia mc i propert an ultivaton muu tretativ l. bave
rend these Cabales ai thein House of Gommons, and nhdl nesndbsdrf rnrneaCms
consider, not whethen id la a-ina ta establish rai ch cUtmmraaaron l
tinaga bre, but to maie an; coasiderabte adrance îcnsInTFOTlNo îe-c a.
cowards them.-I am, Sir, yen: obedient servant, O i ii ida61Dcme,16,anada

Laondau, Feb. P. Qot Ttsr dSrita-; saa.vnlat'ialnen

Siansnos os' TuE Anmr.--The Appendhs te tichen iieenttonambuigher, i
Report cf the Racruiting Commaissian.sica-s tint tiche tnasl ispcea utcmenCaa ee
ensalismenat af tic arma; (non-commaissiOned aflicersagi enathrddonaa.Tcafrcatd
andi mani on January i, 186, max 200,966, a-hile lithe actmata l ia n noaaCaa l
acuai aumbarof ai aectives a-as 19-4,440; tic num- -nCfrn;iincbe îtmîi eCt oe

hans 'manting to coumpilee' being 6,417. Thae a itcmre; u nn rnprd a las
194,449 aff'ectives comLprised 16,o19 cavalry, 5,531e n ha l aC a ba anidaa
foot guarda, 126,840 infant:;, 6,690 colanial compe, 1 b 10m i ie aa-r tnisl e
3L138 arciliieny, -4,107 englacera, 1719 miltary tram, cdt ali
931 arma; iospital corps, and 584 commisaraiat rint afelfi asaCae cnl dt
carpC. Of thase numbers 77,701 wre serving at s icnlsioitant i lba -iih
borne. 48,806 la îhe colonies, ar.d 68,042 le India. a-aameeinceepîesnilsnîitaa -

Tac Aangr.--We understandi liaI lie scianme forbeustnoail;îeisvr;ctcuiruac
te rorganizatian ef the arma; la nom nearly cam-maalaleSvntapacclaiCrsg, c

pleted la ils detalis, a-liai, mican anncunced la the mlsdaaifotleso ael obb;(i a
Hanse of Commaos, will not la foud to coincidael n oCaae nhna -n ncaba e
ait pointe with the recommendataons cf the Rayail eîî;cui iua ccign iiclîcce
Comamissioners ce Recruiting. Tic militia a-I le bemsceoabesmlladnaad afoi
madCe thec faundatien of tic ative armay. Mea miiporwCanîesrem.Tc-allrilsa
lie enisted for 12 years instead ai 10 as ah porant ; coîn caaa pnl -r cita alr
aeven of thase mililbe speat la tic arma; available ionr ara îoigaCa ugcleatancto
geermal service, tie remain±ing five la tha muIlatica eIig ia ye rieie rseaa
under certain adrantaeu odtos-Arsuelaeaan -sa ooealdt tctf i

mii leprpead an btinig il: annher nemvi-sec, idbi ag-otisbaad b; meanas ai lie lastiawill be proposedfar obo.inngfteirrurtnr sevice
at the end of the 12 years. Non.commissionOd ofGR-sBck. Tiera mccc no matis aiviolence upu lia
Cars and mon mill still be permitted to re.engage -in- ces aC ru mii ailile prmiîedte r-Onaga~bldy, anti, causidarng tic long peiad dnning mbieit
the army and serve for pension. Suh, we bellera, il 2d beaulia a-stcr, il mas lu n remarkbla
ivill be the ileading features of the plan. The difli- stale c!presarvalion.
calties o the details are, of course, financial, but the
Hose of Commons wilii withent doubt, iafford the The Malta Times ai lie silJanoar; ea;a:-Ws
Govaement thcmeans of carrying into effect their lave ga0d gondesfan stating Ihat ila the ioteatian
scheme if it an be aown that'it will give the con- aitas hamac Qarcrnmauîta axpaud s ver; large ru 1
try sufficient avaliable force for general servies, andoomoue; aniineraning thc nomamanîs ai tus fo
an efficient reserve ta rely upon in case of need. -- 1tnena. Tic amenaI dcarmination -miii pral;ex-
Tte Osa. caci hal en million eterling.' w a

The London Morning Star, the organ of the ultra
Radical or Bright party,:Bays that although Ottawa
has been confirmed as the capital of the new Domi-
nion of Canada it le probable that the Queen, la the
exercise of ber prerogative, will bave ta choose a
more central point, in which case there can be hard-
ly a doubt of Montreal being selected as the perma-
nent capital.

Lord Ernest Vane Tempest, who bas lately been
sentenced ta threa montha' imarisonment for an ns-
sault committed on a brother oficer, upwards of ten
years ago, served in the Confederate army during
the late civil war, nader bis own family name of
Captain Stewart. He appears to have beeu a most
distinguished cavalry officer in the Sontbern army,
a.nd was very much liked by hie comrades in arma.

LonDoN, Feb. 5th.-The Duke of Richmond bas
declined the Colonial Secretaryship, and thc Duo of
Buckingham, to whom it was subsequrettly tendered,
has accepted the position.

The Government promises that tie provisions of
the Reform Bill, which it is preparing for sLbmission
ta Parliament, will be liberal in their cbaracter,

The Edinbug C C urant is authority for the fol-
lowing statemerit li regard to Queen Victoria a. an
author :-The preface ta the collected specches of
the late Prince Consort, if not actually written by
bar Majesty, was at loast & inspired' by ber, and ber
reputation for literary skill bas on several occasions
given grounds ta report2 that ber Majeaty bas intend-
ed that ber name should be included in thet roll of
' royal authors.' A rumar of this kind is again car.
rent, and we underatard it la very generally bu.
lieved, Ibat lier Majesty la actually preparing a bock
of her own composition for the press

Tie Lords of the Admiralty have sent instructions
to Port-Admiral Sir William F. Matin ta have the
following vesseis prepared for ses immediately-
viz.. thU screw steam corvette R.coo, 22, Captain
Richard Parvis ; the Corvetta Charybd:a, 17; the
sloop Yo\ti], 4: the gunbeat Pigeon, tender to the
Caledouia : and the gunboat Redwing, tender ta ths
Cambridge, Some of these ships may leave to.
morrow. It la supposad they will go ta tie coast of
Ireland. Several detachnaients of Royal Marines are
under orders for embarkation.

Several of Mr. iright's politi:al friends have
written to bim, beggiag him ta explain tbe sentence
ia bis speech at Rochdale, where, atter spealkin. of
tho nutiny in India, he hinted that a great evout
migit break out in England before long.

The following resolution cc thc subjact of Ritual-
ism was unauimously adopted in thei largest meeting
of the prelates of the Southern Province whicb bas
for mauy years assembled in Convocation :s Re-
solved-That having taken into coasideration the
report made ta iis lHouse by the Lower flouse con-
cerning certain ritual observances, we bae con-
cluded th-t, having regard to thc dangers (1) of fa-
voring errora deliberataly rrjectcd by t behuircli of
Eagland,and fuetering a tendeucy ta dosiet ber ccm-
iuaicn ; (2) Of offcnding eveu in things idiilerent

devout Worshippers in Our churches, wio have 'boen
long used ta other modes of service, ad t'us of e-a-
tranging many of the faitiful Iaity ; (3) of unucees-
sarily departing from unformity ; (4) of increasing
the difEc;ulties which revent the rturn of sepura.
tats to our commuion-we convey to the Lower
House Our unanimous decision that, hiving respect
to the considerations bere arecorded, and ta the Ru-
bric concerning tie service ofi tie Chrch in our
Book of Common Prayer, ta Wit-

t FornEmuch as nothing cao be ao plainly sut forth
but doubts may arise in the use and practice of th
same, to appease ail such diversity, (if any arise)
and for the resolution of all doabts concerning the
muanner hoW ta undC-rstaad, do, and r-secute the
thinga contained in ibis book, the parties tiat so
doubt or diversely take anything saill always resort
ta the bishop of the dioceas, Who, by his direction,
siall take rder for the quie.ting and appeasing of t h
saume. so that tLe sane order be not contrary to any-
thig contained in is bonk ;-ana if the ishop of
the diocese le in doubt, then he may send fo: Uthe e-
solution thereof to the Archbisop ;'-
Our jusdgmnent is that no alterations from long-cana-
tioned and usant ritual ongit ta be made il Our
cburdies, until the sanction o! the bishop of tic
diocese bas been obtained thereto.'

The aik Laite Exprcs publishes the Cfalori
estimate of tic average yearly crops of cereais ith
England for the past ten years ; '1RatIer mora tan
three millions of acres are sown with weat-the
average yiehi of hmeat per acre is tiventy rin bu-
bels; and the total yield cf wheati therefore bas
averaged elevean million six bundred and lfIty eight
thousand quarters. Nearly two million aCres are
rawn wlth barley, averagng thiry seven and three
quarter bushels each total averiage yield, nearly aine
million quarters. A million and a half acres are
son wiih caats, producing forty six and a half bush'els
eaci ; total average yield, same as barley. Half a
million acres are devoted to the production of beans,
and nearly as many to peas, producing Onanaverage
nearly two million quarters of beans, and a million
odd quarters ofpes. The average crop cf wheat in
the whole United Kingdom is probably about sisteen
miJIion quarters annually; but, reckoning the eo.
sumption cf each individual at-a sack of fiour a year;
tweity ta-o million and a balf quarters of wheat ar
neded for tbe supply Of Our thirty million of people,
ieaving six or seven million of quarters to be supplied
by importation.'

Hous oF CoMMoNs..-Major Jervis asked wb-«
ther the attention of Her Majesty's Government
bad been drawn to the recent arrests in London, by
the civil power, of two oflicers of Her Majesty's
tervice, in consequence of a court-martial rece ntly
ield la Jatnaica; whether, taking into conaideration
tic grave and responsible duties imposed upon
ocuvers of the army and navy by the legislative
onactmenta paSSEd for the regulations of these
services, and the result Of the inquiries instituted by
th War Department and the Admiralty with reference
ta the canduct of lia offcers cf bath thete services
daring the recent diatarnese in Jamaica, ler
Majeascy's Goverament purposed affording those
efficars wbo bad been so arrested the fullest legal
assislatac.

Tic Ghancellar cf tie Esciequer.-Ihbava ne doubtl
whatever thatI when an caficer la Her Majesty'a service',
obeying cha commanda of bis sup;ericr afficr, performa
ats a-hiai are afterw-ards legally impogned, il ai',
cf caurse, ba the duty af tic Gai-crament ta defend
hlm. (Loud and ganeral cheerirg.)

' UNITED STATES,.
A CANotn CoaFïssIoN.-Theo Speaker cf tie flouse

of Representatives la reported as saying, on Sa-
turday, tiat 'l ich Britih flouse ai Gommons liera
is 'generally mach more noise and cousian thn
'la this House.' Wea cananot imagine boa- tba Speak:-
er gat bis informationl; aod lest tic Hanse should
cake comilart le its disonder funm this unhappy remark
ire beg la inform bath tihe bad and the bheals cf tiat
body mwhi are quita too often ta bec seen an thic
saeicevel, that lia Rouse ai Commans la asuaily a
quiet anC ordarly assemblago, a-hera evary speaker ila
easily heard, uinlesa the Hanse is determied not toa
hear him, a-hiai realy ccura but seldom ; andC
a-lare notbing whatever la permitted ta go on at any;
f ime, axcept the buainess before tic Hlousa. Not a
document, not a newspaper, not pans or paper, not
anytbing whatever is peimitted ta the bande o any
member, excepting only the printed order of business
for the day. Convérsatio being likewise prohibited
as Wll as the peannt and apple trade' it follows that
no public .lagislative assembly is or anu ba more
quiet and decarous in their demeanor than the Bouse
of Commons. As a matter of sober fact, -thoagh it
seems a pity to despoil the poetry of -the amiable
Speaker, our flouse of Rpresentatives is a den of
bowling Dervishes beaside IL.-N, F. Tribune.

W&SINas ToN, Marci, 4.-The Majority of tne im-
peachment Committee reported they had examined,
a large number of wilnessea, and collected a large
number of documents, but have not ccncluded their
laboure.

They state sufficient testimony bas been taken ta
justify and domand a further prosecation of the
investigation.

Mr. Rogers, ane of the minority of the Committea
roported that there was fnot a particle or evidance ta
sustain the charges.

Nw VYO, Marek 4. -The Trrbute's special eas
au effort willb b made iumediately upon the assem-
bling of the 40th Congress, ta have the impeachment
project referred ta a Special Committee, with ens.
Canade, Butler and Logn on the Committee.

WasuurToN, March 4.-The COmmcttecO an alleg-
cd frauds in the Nom York custom-house, report the
mort repreensible conduet on tbs part of the present
Collector, Mr. Smythe. There appears ta have been
estabilisbed what was called ageneral order business
which Mr. Smythe sold out i;and that Peter A Nan-
bergen, Geo. F. Thompson, Senators Doolittle and
Paterson, and a Mrs. Perry, ha interests in tia busi-
ness. Mr. Smythe obtained $40,000 per annum for
this business from Messrs. Miller & Conger. The
340,000 were divided as follows : Geao. F. Thompson
Senstors Doolittle and Patterbsa, S5,000 each ; other
parties, from $2000 ta S3,000.

CONGREIcssIoNaLR REeEA.TION-Tes i Tis LIoN.
-Under this headiug the Bufao Express of Friday
paep trates the fallowing good-humnored squib in re-
lation ta the motion MIr. R.ymond introduced into
Congress on the' Kingdom' of Canada:-

It is at the nonsense of this reselution that a-e
make a point of objecting to. Congess must bave
its little fooleries, and especially jnst at the close of
a short session, when a great deal of unmeasely im.
portant public business remains ta bc flished up, no
ruasonable people ta be sure, would think ot grum-
bring at the waste of a sitting or two lu theindul-

Sg:- eeOf come playful and innocent pinching of the
kiush ilon's tail. But it was for Jack Rogers, or

Pae orNoell, or some otier lively wag ta lead ail'
in these pranks ana nt for Mr, Raymond, who lias
neughi t do keeping bie merry-go-round li motion.

)f course v-a must b right in irterpreting this
very roemn resolution ta inquire ' whether an; re-
moantance has beau tadea by the govertmeet
againci rît. proposed consoidatiou o al tisa ierîLîsh
North American province into a singis Coniederaoy,'
as gottea up for a maro bit of Congressional sky-
uriag ; for gby sic-uld any body chia seriously of

incerferiog wii the innocent amusements Of Ler
Mcjesty's children crr bain the nursery next door
ta lis? 13y all means lac theni build their playhouse

Igng-dm,' and prtend tiat it is a ' Kingdom,' and
deilght themselves aii c.rreetion lwbich, to say
the Leat of it, is 3rarklably -ell es!cu-lated ta de-
veiop the paera of tbe imagination. For the life
of us we can sce no hs.rm lin the indulgence of o
simplo and pretty an illusiun. We houldnot like,
of course te see a real hice of imuperiali arcitecture
put in such close prosimity to our owna humble re-
publian cottage; b'!i when we ioa over Her Ma-
jesty's fence cud s-that ehe bas eulh set ber young
bib-îtpround colonits ta workithii peste and paste-
board und gil tiasel, to keep them qu:et for a while,

,we li-e curely nohiiîg ato dbut emi!e our admira-
tiao of ber Majerty's ingeanity. Le. tem play. By
and by, wein thCy g:ow od enougL tu get tircd or
pilaying wt-iciît agined ' Kgduns' rnd imsagined
Kings, iai want semeiing real for cbeir pocket
aoney, we'li invita thci over to look at wübat -Uncle

Sam bas ga iel -'or i the way of confederation.-
B3 ilat time the bios miii hanve learnced enougi ta
bl ready for going inao political bulineas on the
terns of an equal parnracîbip. Dont let us be to
impatient witi youthi.

No oaner had the r.ews reached Washingcon, tit
th national moeenteuc nurtl of us lad necaied the
fornial stn-tion of the impil go-rament of Great
liritain, antd ctually been chritcened as a ' Ring-
dom, ibta Mn Henr; J. laymond Errnag ta his feet
a the U. S. Hfouse of Representatives and hurriedly

asked 'leave ta Oir a resolution, dclclaring tinaL the
esablismnt in tih iammediates proximity of the
Unftecd Stte's, cf a poeful monariby, under the
support cf a foreignr nation, canniot b raganrdea
otherwifle thau as being bastlde to tLe peace, and
menacing the aafcty of tilt repnibtc, and requesting

eu Presaant lo inform tic House vbeiher any re-
aonstrance ihas ben md e by this govaerment
against tie pronosed coaaalidîton cf ail tre JBritish
Norti Amercai îrovi-rce into a sïingla confedera;cy,
under th icnperial ul: c-cf. 'Lu agiici prince, and
whether the consent of its govermneat Les beeni
given in au> way ta L ncausummation of that pro-
jcet.

While it i complimeu'nry to tie Canadians, te ieb
termed a powerful aonarchy' by an Honorable-
and would be leadicg-United States Representative
lu Congress; wc subit tit Mr. Rayconnd's course
lacked bath digniiy and good jodgment, and received
a itting rebuke by te Bouse, ilu ils promptly de-
cliniog te suspend the ra!es in bis favor. The fol-
lowing dy we observe the '1resolution' was received,
aud referred ta le 'Committee on Foreign Aliairs,'
.where it will no doubt rest for the present. We
imagine Mr. Rfaymaond ill find few thoughtful men
in the United States Who witl agree with him in
consi dering the rising Kingdom, 'as being hostile' to
the United States, and feer still who will believe
the movemeat toe 'menacing the safety of tbis
Reunblic.' W can assuro the affrighted gentleman
tIt the iCnadians Liare net the faintest idea of at-
tempting tofarce their peculiar viewsaofgoveranment
upon an unwilling people.

As t Lthe suggestion that the President shouild
renstrate against the proposed consolidation of

the British North American Provinces, into a single
confederacy,' it is nt onil the height Cf imparti-
cence, but ridiculouely absurd, and will be pro.
nounced se b; even the ' Young Amuerican' clement,
wichi isieak buncombe resoluion was undoubt-
edly iatended ta win the support of, in the next
eectin, -

The Mormonsearo represented by; Mr. Di:ron (lna n
sketch whlich la acceptedln abscb3antially accunate,
and as becng b; far tic mosat interesling description
cf Mormoandon and thec Mormons, tint hans prceeded
frm an; pen,) as heing lh:ifty, lndustrious, mhins l
called ' moral,' anC happy. Druolkeoness, gambling,
prostitution, nd paupeism, are [unkown amongat
tien ; ticr cdaim that tiey ca-c Chair prospeoity;
a-hall; ce cieli religion It is certain, aI an; rate,
tint they bava w-onderfuily praspered ; tint they;
bave doncea-endors me:alyi th landa whlii ctey
ibare taken ta chamaelves, nd that Cheir Governmant
is nat caly a dasptism, bita religions despotismi.

Thote w-ha attrilante car proaperity as a paopie toa
aur ' Liberal icstitutions,' anC tic misery of tic Mex.-
ieaus ta the 'Popisi' raligion,bave ûdcflicuclty ta meet
liera, and unless ticy are determined to shi it by;
den;iag tie facis, it la ver; muai to lis desired tint
ticy a-ouid rat ta work te its serîcua contemplation.

Tircy Iliva years aga tiare a-ena oui; tir Marmons -

lia the-crIC. Tiare arr nom nearly; perhaps aver,
ca-o huanrd thoassad ; aonsider aIl tic dilliculties
tint Ibm; bai-e ai-encorne, snd lb cannat ha denied
that these Mormons in Utah bave in thii third ai a
centur; Cane ver; mach marc in Cthe ay ai manterial
progness dînan bave me Ameciansna laucr hndred
years of national life. Yet the Mormons havea n
faire anC abomimable religion ; a reilgion tint rerjects
cvrn distinoctiva doctrine cf Christianity, and sanda
us back ln marais co the condition c! the Arabs andC
the Turks. They rejact with score all our cherisbed
principIes of Government and al) lte views of the
party of progres ithdy are not opposed ta negro
slavery, they spit upon women's righticthey despise
universal suffrage, ant they laugh Jobu Bright to
scorà. Yet they are,, on Yankee.principles, the most
'moral, the Most ,lndustrious; thmoist prosperous
community b; far to bè-fôound-anywhere on tis
continent. We have seen vonly the begiuning of

A new method of punishmert has beenintroduced
ato nie of the pblia secools of Holyke' Mass. A

dliobedient scholar .l sardéred-up,u 'ioth forced
opened sua na dose -ôf tàpeane pepper a'dministered.
A correspondent of the :Boston 2ianscrfpt appro-
priately beada its accouat of this performance, 'Ara
me civlized ?

thema, but it bas bean more wonder ful in every way
tian the boginning cf Mahomet. It would be well
for those who guage religion by a material standard
atone, ta read Mr. Dixon's work so soon as it can ha
procured, and ta meditate upon thi proble aof
Mormonism and its succeass, whih is certainly Wall
worthy the attention of overy thinking man, and.
which beforo the end of this cmntury, will have forced
itself upon the consideration of the civilized world,
in amanuer very litla dreamt of at the preaent time;
- St. Lois Gurdian.

rEnauna S NTim Na- Yons CusTou Houa.-A Co-
gressional Committea appointed te inqaine inca this
subject las made a report, whicaashibits a amte of'
corruptionandC extortian s astounding that but-for
vnhat appears to be the most incontoovertible evi-
dnce, it would bae steemed impossible tiat it coni
exist auywhere out of Turkey or Russia, whare the
corruption anC ao-ortion offoilicials are proverbial.
We sball probably give hereafter a more detaile
accounat of these scandalous revelations. lu the
niantime we may say that the report turn chieCy an
two beads. Firat, the selling by the prenent cal-
lector of the port of New York of the Custom Housa
businecs linown as the general order business, which
la connected with the warehousing system ; second,
the unheard of tyranny to which the merchante of
New York are subjected for the sake of increasing
the plunder of three officials.

The New York correspondent of the Dublin Irisia.
mon writes :-

You will recollect that Biahop Deggan was very
violent in is de unciation of Fanianism alwaye.
The reason waas tiiha blieved it contained a secret
sworn society underneath its open plans, And ha
was right in bis reason. The fact la admitted. An.
inner circle did exist. The military circles ware aill
sworn ta obey, unqacetioning, their leaders. Tha -
best a.uthorities lid that in ail conspiracies at rev-
lation an oath should be cternly exactd. The lata
Polish insarrection was purily the opring of secret
and cath.bound councils, and ta that it owed ils
stroogth and the prolongation otits existence. Misa
O'Mabony thinks that a pledge of iancor would have
done as a-eil as au ath witl Irishmen, and thercia
1 agrea with ber. John O'Mabny refers to the mat-
tor in a lutter describing the Cincinnati Congress.
' Towarda theu nd of the session there was an in-
quiry inatituted, and witnesses awre examined as to
to existence of a secret sworn society ' within one
brotherhood in Chicago. it was not only proved t
exist, but flly acklnowledged by soma of its promi-
nent members. All its objects were not revealed.-
But an ofits practices ia t set fridoC laspy upon
friend; and report te some secret conclave which
does aot recognise the constitutional laws of the F.
1'. Tbis alone would dama it fer ever ta any lionest
iuiud if it wa c this Bishop Duggan bad refer-:
once, Bishop Duggan was right in deoucncing ne.--
And if hn tinks I knaw anything of it, le mut
thik me a man of barefaced 'fablsehood ' and ' hypo-
crisy.' The truth is, thre awas suspicion in the
ranks from the commencement. Ard John O'fa-
bony, a gentleman by edutcation and by descent, was
t-o sincere for uspicion, Il awears his eart on his
alceve. And on that accouat, lile poor Smith O-
Brimn, he is the wrong man for revolution. Ris re-
verence for the Catholic clergy is profound, as the.
brief referencale oBisiop Duggan in the aboye and
aher letters ta the l ri Peole office incontestably
prove.

Gelting in th Mony.-To accomplish this work
the money had to bae got in. Same gava freely ancà
tha burcden fell upon their shoulders; as you may
have ofLe rerarkcd in an IrisI parish, it is on litle
section of the congregation-and not by any means
the richest-whicb alwaya feeds the priest's hors.-
Some boa-ybeaded old hypocrites refuaed ta un-
loasen thoir purse strings but were prodigal of thir
bessiagd. Very properly Mis O'Mabony told theae
canting aurumudgenthese little-hcarted mawworme,
tiat their curse with the miioney would be more ac-
ceptale han theirbai blssing without it. At soute of
tce inetinge called t aw-orI up the eci'emcnt nol
ticeabtc incidents turned up. Hero is one. At a
very large meeting a wily speakEr stood up aud, and
while iaveighing against British spies lie suddenly
thrust li iand into ilne pocket and drving out a
scrap of paper, leld it before him.. There la that
in this paper,' said he, '-•which not ail Cite wati Of
EDglicnd could buy i!If a British spy 13 present I
telI him this ta his eeth l ' Tie snnl.ion was ter-
rifie. A deep stillues fell upon ti beswaying niulti-
tide, it swayed witi emotion, and then as from one
ibroat sprung up a tremendous cheer. After the
meeting Miss O'Maihony pressed this persan as ta tbis
important news from Ireland. 'l'Il show it you,'
ays be with a grin, and Demosthenea put is hand

in:o hie pocket and produced a private business tele-
grars wbich ho bad received frotum Bffalo that morna-
ing ! It was a capital rbetorical artifice, buý i wotild
rather have that fellow against me than for me. ia
was tao smart by long cbalks.

Knaies and Trailors.-Another particular smart
man was B. Doran Killian. Misa OMahniy is dowa
upon him, and I bhelve justly. H ahumbuggel
John O Mahony up ta bis eyebrows, then he hnm-
bugged the public in gencral with hi Eastport expe-
dicions, and tien h went to grass. Sa muach for
Bogu Killian. Miss O Mahony, as I tld you before,
i bard on P. J. M bchas, and rakes up the story of
bis having been expelled from the Emmet Monument
Association. Sa l was sure enougi, and lost is
papers in Ireland stupidly enougi. It ie wrong t
call him trait ar, forb h underwent trial for traitorisa
at both rides of the Atlantic and came out acquit-
ted. But certainly fter his unpardonable negli-
gsnce in lettiig Compromising documents fall inte
the bande of the British authoritie--documents that,
if they did not positively precipitate the arreste of
the leaders, at least put a nail in their caillns-I con-
ceive Mr. P. .l Meeban richly deserved expulsion-
from thea organization. There la a wide difference
btween a lion and a donkey, but a blow from a
Iion's paw, and a kicL from a dunkey may be equally
fatal, and where the results are of tîat circustance
it la bard to forgive. AnC yet Mr. P. J. Mahn has
tir cheek ta ha vicious 10 his little paper, and to
practîce tremendous patniotism-a tiing I nîaag
distristl. WVe hava lad jast cenugh ai Ibis almightly
blowing. if I caused tic injur; ta my camarades.
chat Mr. Mean did, I wouald harva mare maodety
clan ta stick myralf ln the van ai public meetings.
But enough ai Farianim faor Ibis mack,

.We rend tic following ini tic Vxckaburg, Mies.,
Tunres, ai Fol. 13th.-' Tiare a-ena abaut thinty
convenr, among whoam a-a noticed somea ai our od-
est anC hast citizees, baphized le tic Oathalic Glurchk
yesterday. Tic Miselan ai this place, a-liai closes
to-day, bas hean axcoaemely saccessfal, loti in gala-

bo e •n cevrIa anC ha strengtheonæg the faith cf

la disscctiag tie acorpse of a pauper at theTwenty-
Third Street Medical Collage ira News Yomrk recenly-
tie studeuts unexpectedly found evidence tint ana-
tien hnman being had bean dev oured b; lie -infinites-
1mai a-arm mwhi tic facu;t style trichions spiralia-
The intesties, mien subjected ta miaroscoplo exami-
nation, prove-d ta lie litarnaly aIma with these minute-

SNUcEnz.-The Chairmanof ai lie. S. Cammitte.
on Foreiga Relains raqaestEd ta be dhgoharga an
Thurada; fraom lic conisideration of the memarmi
against Canfederation presented ta CQirs
sema Canadiens residing la the States. -rigevc by
granted, audi sa fer ne Congres is oc et
malter fa lIs thronugh. eceead i


